
THE COMMON
HEART

Dy DOUGLAS MALLOCH

STMIK Lord hits made us much ullkc,
AnU made us nil akin:

Three meals n day, and work and piny,
And night to slumber In.

We're high and low, wo're rich mid
Iioor,

And think we tire apart;
But, In our pain, our Joy again,

We have the common heart.

The Lord has uii'de us much alike,
However else It seems;

The pooros't man has still his plan,
Ills visions ami his dreams.

And, If humanity shall rise,
Together we iiiiift start,

The high and low together, no
We liave the common heart.

The Lord has made us much allko
And made us like to Him.

Build not so high the shadows He
Another's path to dim.

All you can suffer He can feel,
And tears of sorow smart

The eyes of all, as hotly fall
Upon the common heart.

The Lord has made us much alike
Think not of elan nor class,

Hut understand and shape the land
iRenicnibering the mass.

Grant rich or poor the rightly his,
There lies the statesman's art

With Justice thrilled, tho nation build
Upon the common heart!

KB liy McClurp Newpaier Syndicate.)
0

Uncommon
Sense ft BLAKE

. DON'T BE SCARED

"CM0AR has done more harm In tho
world tlinn drunkenness which Is

saying n good deal.
The sooner you eliminate fear from

your make-up- , the sooner you will get
where you are trying to go.

The man who has the best chanco
In the world Is the man who Is afraid
to be scared who has learned to fear
fenr.

The fear that saps a manV purpose
and lenves him trembling and holplcss
on tho threshold of life hns muny
forms.

There Is tho fear of the rich and
oowcrful too common, even In tills
day when the Well and powerful can
do little harm to their fellows.

There Is the fear of poverty a real
fear, and one which Is harder to shake
off than all .the others.

There Is the fear of what other peo-
ple will say, the fear of being ridi-
culed the commonest and perhaps the
most mischievous form.

Get them all out of your system.
Remember that the rich and the

powerful, of whose greatness you
stand In awe, are only human beings,
und that they have little renson for
wi!SUy 1'ijure ye", even If It were
'possible.

Get rid of the fear of poverty by
thrift and frugality, which will enable
jou If necessary to live on little, and
Clve you a reserve to tide you over
it the loss of a Job temporarily strands
you on the beach.

As to the fear of ridicule, forget It
altogether. The opinion of other pco-pl- o

Is more negligible than you sup-
pose. And those who would ridicule
you beeuuse you are working hard and
with a purpose are moved more by
Jealousy than nny other motive.

As soon as you discover that other
people can be afraid of you, you will
sense to be afraid of them. Then your
Jtears gradually will subside.

Fenr Is instinctive in most of us. It
ifc one of the results of the desire for

that Is as old as the
tuce.

I'.ut it Is always a handicap. The
thing that you should be most afraid
af Is fear the fear that makes you a
arqak paltry creature, with your facul-
ties paralyzed, and all the elements of
srogress that are In you terrified Into
Junction,

(Copyrlcht by John llluke.)

Prourcsslve.
A better tomorrow Is born of a good

Soday. Hoston Transcript.
O

Has Anyone Laughed
? At You rz 1 1

HHBL R.
: Because PBY3BR

You pack your trunk at the
last minute?
Why nut? You haven't asked

anyone else to pack It for you.
YoU value your vacations, you
enjoy them so much you don't
want to Infuse them with work.
If you are on a business trip you
want no Interruptions either.

f You know the folks who begin
f to pack a week before they leave,
t They never can do anything you

i ask them to do because "I must
"I must throw thosefpack," In my hat trunk, etc., etc."

? You on tho contrary, pack when
there is nothing elso to do bur

I pack. You save lime and pack
I when you have to only and don't

spoil your days with it.
' 80

, Your get-awa- y here Is:
You never let business interfor

with pleasure.
( by McClura Nawipupar Syndic!.)

CHURCHES OF PRESIDENTS

Various Denominations to Which the
Heads of the American Nation

Have Belonged.

Warren 0. Harding Is the first mem-
ber of the It.ipt 1st church to be Presi-
dent. Episcopalians have a plurality
111 White IIoi.se residents. Eight
Episcopalians have been President as
against six rn'tarlans, six Presbyte-
rians, four .Methodists, two Itefhrmed
mir one member of the Disciples of
Christ.

In clirono.i:;ieal order, Washington
was tin Episcopalian and John Adams
a Unitarian. Jefferson Is vaguely
classified as u "liberal." While he at-

tended the Ep'scopnl church In the
neighborhood of his home, sometimes
Joining In Its communion, he was,
nevertheless, Intellectually a pro-

nounced Unitarian.
Following Jefferson came two Epis-

copalians, Madison and Montoc; then
John'Qulncy Adams, a Unitarian, and
nfter him the first of the six Presby-
terians, Jackson. In order, there fol-

lowed Van Huron, Reformed; William
nonry Harrison and Tyler, Episco-
palians; Polk, Presbyterian; Taylor,
Episcopalian ; Fillmore, Unitarian.
Pierce, Episcopalian, and Buchanan,
Presbyterian.

Lincoln Is assigned by some author-
ities to the Presbyterians, while others
believe the Unitarians have a greater
claim on him. He occasionally at-

tended the Presbyterian church, al-

though he was not n member.
Andrew Johnson Is Included among

the Methodists, apparently being among
those who are now described ns "hav-
ing .their religion in their wives'
names." (Irant and Hayes were Metli- -

oillstx, and Garfield a member of the
Disciples of Christ. Arthur was an
Episcopalian, the last of a long line.
The Presbyterians then had Cleveland,
Pionjnmln Harrison and Cleveland
again. McKinley was a Methodist.

Then came Itoosevelt, the second of
the Iteformed presidents, who was,
however, a pillar In the Episcopal
church In Oyster Hay. Taft was a
Unitarian and Wilson a Presbyterian.

Kansas City Star.

Distance Devouring Doctors.
A committee of doctors, appointed

by the governor, has reported ad-

versely to subsidizing rural physicians
so that farming communities may be
sure of prompt medical attendance.
Time was when some such measure
wos desirable, observes the New York
Herald. Too often the country doctor
lost n race with death or with the
stork because the ancient steed could
not flounder further through rutty
roads or drifted snowbanks. This au-

tomobile has mnde n difference. Not
only does It far outstrip the old buck-boar- d

In speed, but its introduction
has brought good roads In Its wake.
Few Country districts In the state now
are more thnn 15 minutes from the
nearest. From the time that his tel-

ephone tinkles the emergency call
until his hand Is on the pulse of the
patient be Is doing .10 or 10 miles an
hour, which the green cross on his ear
excuses in he,, eyes of the trnlllc' po-

liceman. A heroic and Interesting fig-

ure In American life was the old, gray-whiskere- d

family doctor urging Dobbin
through miry ways at tho call of duty.
Hut he has gone, never to return.

Concrete for the Tornado.
If we were building a house In the

country or In a small rural community
In those regions where tornndoes
sweep with tho greatest frequency and
errancy, wo should like to experiment
In erecting a structure composed en-

tirely of concrete.
We have a notion that those whirl-

ing tempests peculiar to the Missis-
sippi valley would find difficulty In
yanking a concrete house loose nnd
scattering It over the fn"ee of the
country.

Perhaps we have too much confi-

dence In the poured house, and an
able-bodie- d tornado could turn It com-

pletely over If It could not tear It to
pieces, but we should like to see tho
building experiment tried.

It Is known, well enough, that a
tornado makes no task at all of pick-
ing up a structure of timber and shak-
ing It Into fragments as a bulldog
might do with a chicken. And the
havoc once done In St. Louis nnd
other towns anil cities proves masonry
Is no grent obstacle to this demon of
tho nlr. A solid concrete building
might be the tornado's Waterloo. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Something Missing.
Having completed another Sahara

plcturo In good old Hollywood, the pro-duc-

Invited a famous critic to have
a prlvnte view, figuring that any fa-

vorable comment would make valuable
advertising. As vast stretches of sand
were reeled off the critic sat silent and
the producer Inferred that ids friend
was tremendously Impressed. When
the last expanse faded out, the pro-

ducer, fishing for a compliment, ven-

tured to suggest : "Plenty of sand,
hey?"

"Yes," replied the critic, "and I was
surprised to see so much sand without
any bathing girls."

"Planting" Pearls.
The finest fresh water pearls nro

found In the shells of mussels gath-
ered In the Mississippi river and Its
tributaries. Upwards of ."00 varieties
of mussels are found In these waters.
Plans are being carried out by the
United States buieau of fisheries to
assure a supply of pearls In years to
come. A large crop planted this year
will bo available about 11)23. The ex-te-

nf the Industry Is BurprWiv. A

special study of the sil.Ject Is being
carried on In a laboratory at Falrvew,
Ia which Is serving to develop tho
Industry. Thrift Magazine. ,
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Andrce Lafayette

wi
The most prominent "movie" star in

alt France, Andree Lafayette, now U
in the United Statc3. She was brought
to this country to piny the title role in
a prominent production.
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V "YfesLiaName?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Facts about your nams: II hlttcry;
meaning; uhctxt II teat Jerlctd;

significance ; yout lucty day
and lucijj Jctott

rr

AMY

A MY, signifying beloved, is derived
from the Latin "amo," to love.

There Is an adjective amabllls, mean-
ing lovable, which gave rise to the
feminine proper name Almable, much
used In curly times, probably through
some complimentary allusion to the
quality which Is an admirable If
sometimes rare feminine possession.

The first Almable known to history
was the Norman heiress of Glouces-
ter who so Rtrongiy protested against
accepting even n king's son without a
name. On English lips, her nnme be-

came Amubel, which has been hand-
ed down practically unchanged In
English families. France adopted the
name, after pluelng the stamp of her
lnnguago upon It, und long honored a
Saint Amata or Almee. She ha
many namesakes, so there can be lit-

tle doubt that Norman fami'los Avh

responsible for pretty simple Amy.'"
England liked the name and iidorH-cd- "

t,hat spelling, but Franco uis' nf
ways clung to Almee. About the cMH

.of the Seventh century, the mnsrull'f
counterpart was ghen a relight
slgnl'ieouee by Snlr.J Alme, up Ainrtttr
a hor.nlt of Vnhil.'i, and later hlslm,.
of Sinn, whn wn-- . persecuted' li
MoroVh" ! ;i I in , .

Anile. it was e. lived by the EmIts'
from Air.iee ,md -- uived ns un a. .'mm

ed form or Amy, Just as Edytl' an 1

Alys in t iis.'d by ultra-smar- t young
ladies tnilu.i lor Edith and Alice. The
most notable instance or the adoption
of Ainlclu u the daughter of the
earl of Lelci-iep- , witi brought her
county to the iierco old persecutor,
Simon de MoiiKort, and left It to the
warlike carl lm imprisoned Henry
III. Her sister aiTled Amide Into
the Flemish fnm'l of lie Hoyo whore
straightway It becuuie Amice.

Amy's lucky gem is the carnellnn,
which gives couri'ge and confidence
to Its wearer, and preserves her from
Injury or accldi nt. Singers are espe-
cially fortunate In possessing u
earnellan since it is said to have
great potency In promoting strength
and clarity of oice. Friday N Amy's
lucky day and (J her mystic number.

( by th Wlinnlr Syndicate. Inc )
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GOSHI THAT'S IT1
She: What do they mean by"AII'o

Fair In Love and War7"
He: They mean "All's fair both

before and after marrlacje."

Stars Visible to Naked Eye.
In a survey of the entire heavens,

from pole to pole. It would not be pes- -

slide to detect more than O.OJO or 7,1X0
stars with the naked e.e.

O
O--

A LINE 0' CHEER

Dy John KcneJrlck Bancs,

THE AFTERMATH

IN DAYS nil d.irlt Willi nils ry i
li.nek with Ufa's porrlixiiy. I

Hint as I know ihat clou.U I
break i

And lenvo glad sunshine In theirwnltp, i
f tin I ' now 'f 1 1 o!.l fast i
Light vl.I cuino tliouiili nfy clouds ?

at hint,
Anil ba.'" nii In tii wanning now T
Of tho fftuihv.u aiinislow.

by JlcCluru Nwpaper Syndicate.) I
t
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MEASURING DEPTH OF OCEANhwwwww

,Simple Matter, but Vessel Has to Be
Handled With the Most Consum (.!'

mate Skill. '!

In ninny places the Is between ,

three und four miles deep. How have . ;
we been able to measure these enor-
mous depths?

It Is done by means of soundings, to
make which great skill and patience
are required. Specially equipped ves-

sels are employed for the task; they
carry Ingenious machines upon which
are wound six or seven miles of wlie
similar to piano wire. At the end of
the wire Is a tube two inches across
and two feet long, and at the bottom
is a trapdoor which opens when the
tube strikes the sea floor.

The tube weighs about ten pounds,
and in iitldltloit there are throe weights
of oU pounds each. These are fitted
In such a manner that they fall off
when they reach the bottom of the sea.
This Is necessary, for when soundings
ure being taken at great depths no
wire would bu strong enough to pull
them up again. Even as it is, the wire
often breuks and the tube Is lost.

The object of the tube Is to pick up
a sample of the sea bottom, which Is
preserved la bottles und sent to labora-
tories.

When 'a sounding has to be taken
the brake on the machine Is released,
and the wire runs out at u rate of (iOO

t'eet a minute. If the ocean is live
miles deep It takes three-quarter- s of
an hour for the tube to reaeli the
bottom.

A special device is used to prevent
the wire from- - being Jerked us the ship
rolls. The moment tho tube reaches
the bottom brakes .are applied auto-
matically. A dial shows exactly how
much wire has been played out. The
wire has attached to.it at vurious in-

tervals thermometers, which show the
temperature of the sea at various
depths. The greater the depth, the
colder the water becomes.

Only very capable seamen are car-
ried on ships taking soundings, for If
the vessel Is not handled carefully a
totally wrong set of results may be
obtulned. On the surface there Is
usually n current, while at the bottom
there Is apparently none. Therefore
the ship bus. to be maneuvered against
the current in order that the wire may
be kept vertical.

Profitable Investment.
When the state of Maine In 18SS sold

Ogunqult beuch, In the town of Wells,
to ix New Hampshire resident for $1(K),
it disposed of a property which, slnco
the popularity of the Maine shore as a
summer resort became marked, bus
returned great profits. Now the own-
er, who bus since sold to cottagers to
much of the property, threatens to sell
the beach Itself to persons who would
close It to the public, and permanent
und summer residents have asked the
state to buy It buck for 535,000.

The beach property was part of the
Ferdinand Gorges grant In the early
days of the colonization of the Maine
const. In HMO the Gorges family dls-pose- d

of It, and in 1078 the state of
Massachusetts tool: over the property.
In 1S21 tile new slate of Maine bought
half of it, acquiring the rest III) years
later.

After the sale of the property, resi-

dents formed the ogunqult corpora-
tion, which has leased It r succes-
sive terms of years in order to keep
It open to the public. The lease calls
for a payment of $15,000 a year. Al-

though the latest lease has several
years to run, the owner lias attacked
Its validity, claiming that the corpora-
tion has violated some of the terms
of the contract.

"Movies" Spread Information.
From l,r,00 to 2,000 persons living

In rural districts, often remote from
railroads and cities, are each weelc
seeing government motion pictures
dealing with the eradication of cattle
ticks and related subjects. The bu-

reau of animal Industry, United States
Department of Agriculture, has a port-
able motion picture outfit which is
constantly on circuit In parts of the
South where preliminary tick eradica-
tion Is being conducted Preliminary
work consists In the explanation of
tho purpose and benefits of eradicat-
ing cattle fever ticks which In the past
have taken an enormous toll from the
live stock industry. Depending on
weather conditions and density of pop.
ulatlon, attendance ranges from 75 to
U50. Showings are made during the
day and In the evening. To many
persons the government motion pic-

tures are the first ones they have seen.

Save the Toad.
Toads will eat four times the capac-

ity of their stomachs In 24 hours.
Three-fifth- s of a toad's food consists
of Insects harmful to vegetation. The
Department of Agriculture estimates
that a single toad In n garden during
the months nf June, July and August,
when Insects are most harmful to
growing plants, Is worth $10.11 to the
owner. This llguto Is bused on the
damage known to he caused by cut-

worms, gypsy inoth'i, army worms anil
other destructive Insects, all of which
are relished by the toad.

Baby Takes a Hand.
Ono afternoon we were Just ready to

go uptown when we saw n neighbor
coming up the street. As she nlwnys
Ktayeil mo lot";, v o deehh'd to hide
She ulwr.ys opened Iho door and cuiiiu
In. As she did so she called, "Is any-
body nt honieV"

When she said that my little daugh-

ter called out, "Sure wo ure. We're
hiding In tho bedroom from you."

We then stepped out with our coats
on. That was her last visit nnd my
most embarrassing moment. Clilfngo
Trlbuno.

Place Your Coal

Orders Now

The Mallone
wVMWJVAV

Northeast Pawnee
The lino rains, of the past week put

the soil In good shape for listing and
nre most beneficial for all vegetation,
alfalfa, pastures, oats and potatoes as
well as gardens are all making rapid
progress. The rains of Sunday plus
the Micceeding rains of Wednesday ,m9 fiIe(, lUon B , tmtand Irlday totaled four Inches, veryIls8BA sjcott, died intestate lu Keel
good week. ! c,.m,, Nvhr..i. ., -- ,.im.., a.ii ir.M.

Elliott and Hoy Myers were
dragging tho roads Saturday after-
noon.

Everett Mjors hauled fence pots
and wire from Hed Cloud last week

A good many were busy durlug tho
p.ist week making fence and im-

proving old oties as It was too wet to
do other farming.

.lohn and Frank Hi own and Cna. I

U'ray were doing their muling
WoniBr, Friday afternoon.

.wr itnii vim iturt rawie were
Ked C.oud one day last week.

Mis Stephen Uere'die and daughter
were truding at W'oinar lust Wedne. J

day.
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Pagott were at

Wgoner last Saturday with cream
and eggs.

Miss Lettie Delku and brother Al-

bert spent Sunday with Hoy Myers
and wife.

Bert Gass wife utid family were
visiting with Lee Hrown wife and
family last Sunday.

Mr. Win. Hooper has an extensive
plot under onions this year as well as
many other vegetables all arranged in
systematic style. Mr. Hooper is hard

beat scientifically with regard to
cottage gardening as he has had long
experiuce in that line.

A number of women folks are com-
plaining that they are making very
slow progress in raising chickens this
spring, stHting that the chickens are
still laying and don't want to sit The
wiiter told thoui it was a 'case equal'
one is as good as the other. Instinct
teaches the cominou hen to select her
own time and place (a very good pro-

pensity) it is quito optional whether
tliey sit or lay and ought to be left to
their own disci etion as they know
their owi, business.
' Mr. and Mrs Fred Myers and Doc
Fruit were Sunday visitors of and
Mrs lleuuio Mohler.

Jim liPiulahntnd and Dewey Collins

weie visiting with C. 1. M. Coale, Fri-

day iifteruoon, both much elated over
the late iiiius, enjoying a rest and
shott VHOitiou.

Ora Pi ill and Heib Uarber left here
tor Alminu, Saturday morning to visit
their folks a couple of days The
former his parents the latter his
brother wife and family.

Toiny Gouldie (son to Jim Gouldie
formerly of this vioinuj) met with a
serious accident in a collision at a
rail i oiul crossing Saturday night near
Kearney. the occupants of the car
were more or less injuied but the
serioiisuess of the catastropc is uot
known at this writing.

Edd Elliot wife and family attended
ohuach nt Red Cloud, Sunday

Notice of Final Report

In the County Court of Webster
County, Nebraska.

In The Matter of the Estate of John-
son It. Wisecarver, Deceased.

All persons interested in said estate,
aro hereby notified that the Admini-
stratrix has filed herein n tlnal account
and report of her administration, and
a petition the final settlement of
such account nnd report, and a de-

cree of distribution of the residue of
said estate, and the assignment of
the real estate belonging thereto, nnd
a discharge from her trust, all of which
said matters have been set hearing
befoiosaid court on the 4th day of
May, 192.1, at the hour' of 10 o'clock, A.

M., when oil persons Interested may
appear nicl contest the same.

Dntqd this 20th day of April, 1DJ3.

(SEAL) A. D. It ANNEY,
County Judge.

Thero will be n Hallway Mall Clerk
Examination on May 20, lOill. Tills
examination will be held in Hastings,
McCook and Superior. Applicants
should write the Civil Service Exami-

ner at either of the ubovo named places
application blauks or inquire of

Marlou Bloom at the Local Post Olilco

for information,
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Notice of Hearing

Estate of Melissa A. Scott. Deceased,
in the County Court of Webster County,
Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, toallporsom
Interested In sulci estate creditors and
i1L.irs ,,lk nn,.... . n, H.-- . r.

1011, being h resident, ittiii inhabitant
of Webster County, Nebraska and the
owner of the following described real
estute, to.wit: Commencing at a point
Four Hundred sixty six. and 0

feet, (1GG.TJ) wet of the north east
corner of the south west quuiter of
section two, (2), in Township One, (l),
North, llange Eleven, (11), west of the

.sixth r. M. WebstorCounty, Nebraska,
.. i ., . i .

i ilium uiuiice wcsi ninety inree and
117 100 te-- t, (0,1 127) theuce south at right
angles four hundred slxtv iv im.l :t.l.
h'O fot-t- . (lCd:)"i. thence nt ight
angles ninety thtee nnd l'...,iirrii
(Ot 27), thence nor'h tour bundled six'
ty six, and .15-10- 0 feet, (100 115), to place
of beginning, also known as lot Thlr.
teen, Patmore's sub-divisio- n of the
south west qii:irtr of section two, (2;,
Township One. (I), North, Hinge Ele.
ven, (11), west of the sixtli P. M. Web-
ster County, Nebraska, and that your
petitioner Is the owner of an undivided
Interest in snid real estate:
leaving her sole and only heirs at law
the following named persons, to.wit:

Henry C. Scott, husband, Red Cloud,
Nebraska.

George II. Scott, Torrington, Wyom-
ing, aged 00 years, sou.

Lena B. O'Neal, Baker, Oregon, uge
41 years, daughter.

Edith A. Hendrickson, Blue Hill, Ne-

braska, aged 42 years, daughter.
Sarah M. Law, Red Cloud, Nebraska,

aged 57 years, daughter.
Mary O. Gurney, Red Cloud, Nebras-

ka, aged 'AS years, daughter,
and praying for a decree barring
cinlnis; that said decedent died Inte-
state; that no application for adminis-tratio- n

has been made and the estate
of said decedent has not been adminis-tota- l

in the Stato of Nebraska, aiid
that the lieiis at law of saiddecedent
as herein set forth shall be decreed to
be tho owners in fee simple of the
above deoiibed rent estate, which has
been set for hearing on the 10th day
of May, A. D. i'.W.i, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at Hed Cloud, Nebraska, this
1.1th day of April, 1021.
(Seal). A D. RANNEV,

County Judge.

Notice of Hearing
Estate of William B. E. Lock wood

Deceased, in the County Court of Web-
ster County, Nebraska

The State of Nebraska, to all persons
Interested in said estate, creditors and
heirs take notice, that Leonard Wilmob
has (lied his petition alleging that Will-
iam B. E. Lockwood died intestate in
Norwnlk, Connecticut, on or about
January 1st, 1807 being a resident and
inhabitant of Norwnlk, Connecticut
nnd the owner of the following describ-
ed real estate, towit: The Northwest
Quarter of Seotiou 1", Township 1,

Range 11, West of tho Sixth P. M. in
Webster County, Nebraska,
leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-

wit: Manice DeForest Lockwood, W
II. E. Lockwood, Jr., and Buckingham
Lockwood,
and praying for u decree barring
claims; that said decedent died inte-
state; that no application for adminis-
tration has been mado nnd the estate
of said decedent has not been adminis-
tered in the State of Nebraska, and
that tho heirs at law of SBid decedent
ns herein set forth shall be decreed to
be tho owners in fee 6imple of the
nbove described real estate, which lots
been set for hearing on the 2lst day of
May, 1023 at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at Red Cloud, Nebraska, this
18th day of April, A. D. 1023.

Seal A. D. RANNEV,
County Judge.

Yes, Garber's
Is The Place!
To Buy Wall Paper, Paints,
And 'Electrical Supplies.
The hest nlnce fnr Pintii
Framing.
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